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CENTER NEWS

WHAT'S YOUR GAME?
Enlhusiasm is buildins for the

Center's 18th Anniversary Celebra-
tions. Are you inlo lennis? colf?
Volleyball? Whal about Pins Po.s,
Flas Football, Paddleball, Baskel-
ball? Maybe your thins is Bowling?
For those who are reallv enersetic,
maybe the Four Mile Relay, Sack
Race, or Tus oI War appeals? One
thins everyon€ can do is paddle your
own canoe, and two racin8 canoes
will be beached at Hukilau for five
man or five woman teams :o race.

Does all this sound exhaustins bul
fun? There's morel Cultural demon-
straiions and Displays will be siven
daily, and for all enployees, onefree
lunch in the Gateway Restaurant.
Teams are now forming in you. d€-
partments, with the object beinS paF
ticipation for the enjoyment of alt.
Colors have already been assisned,
so check wiih yourdepartment to see
what colorT-shi you will wearthat
d,v

In addition 10 the feslivilies, a

Fireside will be held in the Theater at
7:00 p.m. on Sunday, October 11,
and a Temple Session at 5:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, October 13.

There is no doubt that we have a

Sreai deal 10 celebrate here in the
Center. Let's all join in enjoying
ou$elves as we wilh ou$elves
"Happy Ei8ht€enth Birthdayl"

1. Theater

3. Opemtions
4. Food Service

6. Corp. Administration
7. T€chnical Serv.
8. Villase Oper.
9. Cultural Orient.
10. Curio Shop
11. BYU Administration

Yellow
G.€en
Beise

Blue

Red
Blue & Whit€
LiShl Blue
Purple

4e ":
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COMMUNITY NEVS

Happy Birthday Letter from BUYH Farm

lohn Aniu
Kiyoko Nasamin€
Fetaulai Soliai
Merania Kekaula
Lia Faauaa

William Kana

Rhodelia Ma.tin
Etuale llaLio

Mele lka
Iddie Hansen

R€nee Kai
Ann Meha

LeRoy Aumoeualoso

PLEASE NOTE: Updal€ staffwould
hke lo joinwith the Centerpersonnel
in wishins Happy Birihdays to all of
these employees. Our inlormant is
the ceDt.al computer located in the
personnel office. I{ your birthday is
incorect in our weekly lists, - or if
s'e forset you allosether, please cor
rEcl the informaiion withthe person'
nel oflice. Olherwise we will have to
institule a Very Merry Unbirlhday
Iistl

PTA NOTICE
Durins October Laie School PTA

Membership Drive is underway.
Communily inleresl is shown in the
PTA Posters in the stores at Laie
Shopping Cenl€r

The membership fee is $3 per
person. PTA has always advocated
quality education fo, ali boys and
girls. The General PTA Meetins
will be held October l4ih at the Laie
School Cafeteria al7:00 p.m. Every-
one is invited. Mr. Howard
Okumo to, ihe su est sp€aker, will talk
about "How to Help Your Child
Succeed at School".

Please supporl your PTAI

PaEe 2
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Dear Cuslomer:
Thank you for lellinS us serve You
We urg€ntly seek Your cooPeration
as we try to improve our service.
Because $re have nes's'orkers and
are tiying a nes'system we ask lhat
you help us wiih the lollowinsl
1) Pleasebrinsyour BYU oTPCCID-

we don't kno!'v all of you or Your

2) Please orderbyplone or on torms
at the Aloha CeDter lront d€sk on
'Iuesday or Wednesday The ex
tension is 34,15 We need to have
your order by 12 noon WednesdaY
so that we maybeSjn PackinS l our
bass on Thursdar'.

3l Because ive have so fei! lvorkers
and ljttle time to pack !ourbags it
is ver)' difficult for us to ha!e
vour bas read-! earlier than 2:30.

If yoD do have a special problem
and are unable to pick u! Your
bags belween 2:30 and 4:30 on
Thursday, please arranse with a

friend to pick up for you.
We take a loss wh€n You do noi
pick up thc produce you order so

we musl break open yourbas and
try to sell th e rem ain ins produce at
4r30 p.m.

Can you guess who this enersetic individual is? Clue *1:
yea.o.soago. Che lr2r He work oD rhe aYUH Campus.

1)

5l Please check your ba8 before
leaving as we cannot be respon'
sible for missins iiems of unsat
isfactory produce once You leave
W. rvill replace daniased items o
reinrburse,vou il tou $ill let us

6) \\re in!ite an! sxggesti.,ns You
ma: ha\e lor us. \1e ne€d your
help. Thank rou.

Tropical ABric!lture Slalf

He.etu.ned to Laie a
Clue *3: Sorrygirls,

Whodaguy?

Answer on back page.
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Good Times Calendar
Sunday, October 11th

Fireside
New Theate\ 7:oo p.n.

Monday, Oclober 12th
openins Exercises

Parking Lot by Gate 1

7:00 a.n.

FREE BREAKFAST
for attendance at Opening Exercises

Snack Bsr, 7i30 a.m.

FREE LUNCH
for

VillaSe Opemtion8,
Reservations & Waikiki

Gateway, 11:30 - 1:OO P.m

Cultural Display
"COCONUT"

waikiki, Reservations
&

Village Operations
Mav Dav Arca

Tuesd.Y, October 13th
Temple Session

Laie ?emple, 5ro0 a.m.

GAMES
Relay -A.ound BYU CamPus

Sack Race - Circle in fronl of foyer
Tug of War - PCC at Lasoon Area

STARTING TIME 7:00 a.m

MORE GAMESI
Pins Pons -Game Room BYU
Bowlirs - Game Room BYU
Flag Football - Ru€bv field

FREE LUNCH
lor

Operations & Food Service
Cateway, 77:30 - 7:00 P n

CultuBl DbPIaY
"PINEAPPLE"

OPemtions & Food SeNice
May Da! Afta, 2to0 ' 5:oo P.m.

Wcdnesdsy, Octobe! 14th

FIas Football
Rugby field, 6j00 - 8j00 a.m.

FREE LUNCH
Ior

MaiDtenance & Corp. Administration
Caleway, 11:30 - 1:OO P.m,

TEE OFFII Golf
KuiJima, 1:00 p-m.

Cultural Display
"BANANA"

Maintenance & Corp. Adminishation
May Day Arca, 2:00'5:OO p.m

FREE LUNCH
Ior

Technical, wadmbe
&

Cudo ShoP
Caleway, 71:30' 7t00 P m.

Cultural DisPIaY
..PAPAYA'

Technical, wadrcbe
&

Cudo Shop

May Day Arca, 2:OO'5:00 P.n.

Movie
Old Thester. 7t0O - 9t00 P.m.

Tllursday, october 15th

GAMES!I
Tennis (mixed doubles) - BUY Tennis Courts

Volleyball - ,Actr'viiy Center
Paddle ball - Paddle ball Co.r s

Basketball _ Acuvitv cente!
TIME: 6100 _ 8:00 a.m.

F day, October 16th

GAMESI
Tennis - BYU Tennis Couds
Basketball - Aclr'viiy Cenle.
Volleyball - Aclivity Center

Paddle ball - Paddie bali couds
?IMEi 6i00 - 8:00 a.m.

FREE LUNCH
Ior

Theater, Odertation
&

Education
Gateway, 11:30 - 1:oo p.m.

Canoe Race
HukiJau BeEcI, 2j00 p.m.

Cultural Dtuplay
"BREADFRUIT"

Theater, Orientation
&

Education
May Dav Area, 2:0o - 5:o0 P.m.

THURSDAY NITE SPECIAL
* AWARDS PRESENTATION *

Old Theate., 8:00 P.m.
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\,VELCOME HOME
TO THE

MINNESOTA TWINS!

PCC's unofficial ambassadors,
Vendy oura and Sophia Turasa, are
back home after an exlremely busy
and successful promotional visit to
Minnesota. Invited by a large de-
partment store chain to ioin with the
Hawaii Visitors Bur€au promotional
team, Vendy and Sophia drew larse
crowds daily with weavins uemon-
stratioDs, IectuEs, and the display of
intdcately-stilched Hawaiian quilts.

Mr. PPier Dease. the HVB
Chicaso manaser, expressed srati-
tude to the Center for its support of
the Hawaiian prcmotional bY
sendins the two Centerweavers His
expression resulted Irom ihe crowds
thai consistenily jamm€d Vendy and
Sophia's arca as the two women
handed out plumeria blossoms
picked lresh in Laie, alons wjlh co-

conut leaf birds, bowls, and hals
which they wove before the fascin-
ated visitors.

All in ell, the trip reminded hun-
dreds oI individuals daily of their
Center visits of the past, and th€y
responded with favomble comments
about what arc now fond m€mories
of PCC and Hawaii.

To Vendy and Sophia we extend a
hearty thank you for representins us
wiih srace and style. TheCenlercan
only benefit from such exposurc.

Photo Orders
If you still desire photos Irom the

Malietoa Exhibit, please stop by
Vernice Pere's office in the Snow
Buildins and makeyourorder. Itwill
be necessary to place an order with
Kodak forcolor prints, so getin early
with yourrequests. Allphotos are 8 x
10 size. Color p nts are on slosEy
paper al$5 each, and Black & White
pdnts are $2.50 each.

Memo:
Date: Octoher 7. 1s81
To: All P.C.C. Employees
Fmm: SHOP POLYNESIA
Subject: P.C.C. Anniversary

4oqo fliscount

The 40% discount will be ef-
fective October 12 - 3oth, du ng
the hours of 10r00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
only. No discounts will be given in
ihe shop before 10:00 a.m. or after
4:30 p.m. No discounts will be
given on Saturdays. All P.C.C.
employees must present their LD.
to receive their discount. A1l cam-
eras, films and perfumes will e

given the rcgular 2oqo discount.
Please be aware that the 40%

discount is a privilege extended to
P.C.C. employees only. It is not to
be exlended to friends, tourists, and
non P.C.C. employees. ODly your
immediate family (your children
your spouse, and your parcntsl
may use the discount and then
ONLY when accompanied by you.
No exceptions,

Don't Forget:

FIJIAN
CULTURAL

DAY

* Saturday *
October 17th

Whoops! Where's Tele?
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General Conference RePort
ThE 151s1 Semi-annual Confer

ence of the Church in Salt Lake CitY
reached into the homes of members
throughout Hawaii by way of tele-
casts throughout the day on Sunday,
October 4th.

tn addition to commercially tele-
vised sessions. Laie residenrs were
able to attend special telecasis(satel-
lite-delayed) in the Cannon Centerof
BYUH campus. Members were
treated to a va ety of thoughl
prcvoknrg talks lrom the General
Authorities oI the church Elder
Bruce. R. Mcconkie Save doct nal
insight into the divinity of lesus
Christ. Obseff ing that "Every percon
on earth has the rcsponsibiliiy to
se€k the huth and to beleive the

tiuth", he raised the quesiionr "What
does it matterwhether we live or die
if we have found Christ and he has

sealed us his?"

Elder Mark E Pete$on described
President Hinckley as "Solid and

substantial as Gibraltarl" He then
instructed the membership iD the
ca11in8s of the Quorun olthe Twelve
indicatins that "The Present-day
Twelve were called of God as was
Aamn." Askins whether we woi d

rcspond to our own seers andrcvela-
tors, Elder Peterson instructed:
" Obey the prophetsl ADswer affirm-
matively the question'who's on the
Lord's side?"'

AskinS some pointed questions,
Elder Peterson said: 'CaD we really
Iove the Lod and at the same time
reject his servants?" He commented
on a principle that is often over-
looked as he staledr "whai if we did
know them as ordinary people? God
has lifted th€m out of that - they are
ordinary no longer. They are the
annointed ones, the chosen ones.
They speak with new voices,

President Godon B. Hinckley
thanked the menbership for its ex-
pressions oI suppo in his new

Eld6r Bruce R. Mcconkie

calling. He revealed his sreat and
sensitive vision in speakins of the
needs oI nan: "In spite of diffeF
ences, people are innatelythe same.

They desire truth. not propagandai
peace not war." Refuting the claims
of a visitins columnist to Salt Lake
City, Prcsident Hinckley firmly
stated that "Certitude is the essence

of relisior," and that the Church
would dwindle without its certitude.

Elder Mark E. Peler6en

To most members, it was Sood to
see Prcsident N. EldonTanner stand
to speak. He repeated the First
Article of Faiih and asked "Do we
really believe God is our Father?" It
seemed a fiitiDs quesiion to take
away &om a nenomble Sabbath of
conference worship A question,
perhaps, upon which all others r+'
lating to the gospel hans. "Do we
rcally believe God is our Father?"

Presidenl N. Eldon Talner President Go.don B Einckley

PaSe 5
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vf,ewpoint
YOrntc'tpere

"I implore llose who a.e walkins on
1fie lringes of our lajrfi ro seek rhe
safeiy of the cenler."

Elder Carlos E. Asay.

we approached our family involvenent with General Conferenceearly
this past Sabbath with pmyers in our hearts for the heatth of prcsident
Kimball.

Ou. children. like children in the church all over the world, know the
prophei and love him. They remember scramblinS from the carearty one
morning to wave to him as his limousine drove down Naniloa LooD for a
Hawaii Temple visir -- ard how they hdd rhriltFd ro chalter..He wavFd ro
ne! He waved to mel" 1o anyone who would listen.

So il was u,ith some amazement that th€y heard the repeated,,Not',
shouted Irom somewhere in the crowded tabernacle an ocean away from
us that early momins. Our children, suryrised at the intenuplions that
came loudlyover lhe audio ofthal Sabbath, questionedwhyanyonewoutd
so rudely intermpt the voice of the First Presidency and shatter the
IormaliLy and sanclily of a GFneral Conference spssion.

They asked the obvious: " Why do those peopl€ so io Conference ifthey
arc opposedto Pr€sident Kimball?" We answered w h the obvious: .,They

Co therebeoause theywant to oppose, .. to be heard and seen oppolins.,,
BelongiDs to a sophisticated sen€ra iion, ihe chjldren undersood. Clearty,
even the younsest did not approve, bul they did pe.ceive rhe basic reality
and politics oI opposition.

More.needs ro be said. I sense a parent s rpsponsioilily lo explore wrrh
mJ children theprinciple ot opposition in a lhjnSs, - ro pur irinro correct
perspective in their lives. It now becomes nec€ssary to exptain to them
the essential nature of oposition in the earth experience, for they will not
be able to appreciate the blessing of free agencywithoul a knowledSe of
the difference between opposites. Elder Bmce R. Mcconkie defines
Asencyas"thephilosophyolopposiles,"andremindsuslhatwithinsuch.
"an unfettercd power of choice must prevail."

What rcmains, then, isthar the children learn to alowall orhers beyond
themselves the privilese of choosing: to act orbe acted upon, to spe;k or

BYU.HC
Calendar

ftiday, Ocrober gth

Devotional
Cannon Cente\ lai1 a.m.

Club Camivai
Ma , 6t3O p.m.

wonens Volleyball
UH Hito

Cannon Cenle., zji0 p.m.

Saturday, October 10th
Movie

"lazz Singer"
Audiiorium, 6i30 & 9jJO p.m.

WomeD's Volteyball
UH Hilo

Cannon Centet, 7:30 p.n.

Ward Il Luau
Eallrcom

Sutrday, October llth
Wad II Conference

Ward Firesides

Monday, October l2lh

SA Activity
Mall, 11:30 a.m. - 12:oo p.m.

50's Week

Tue6dey, October lgth

Women's Voll€ybal
Haw Pac Coll

CannoA Cente\ 7:iO p,m.

WA Filn
,.peru',

Linle 'theater, 7:30 p.m.

WedneBdsy, Octoberl4th

Devotional
Cannon Centet, 10:30 a.m.

Film Classic
"Creatures from the Black LaSoon"

Audno.ium, 6i3o & 9j30 p.m.

keep silent, to sin or not to sin, to sustain or oppose. The choices;re not
always clear-cut, and theyarc, more oftenrhan not, diflicult ro make. but
thet musl b€ fully comprehended in rhc ir consequ e nces if any oI us are to
choose well.

.Moreover, theyneed to knowthat to choose is rheirdivine ri8i,t. _ that
askins_"Why?" is not apostasy - but tbar knowirg *f,v *a 

"i"""ir8 ;reject that knowledge in opposition is. Are we fullyprepi"tng o"."t it;""
for the world in which they wil spend a lifeiime? It is, in every way, a
world challensinS to betief and virtue. Simptistic answeB to diffi;ult
qu€slions will neither satisfy nor instrucl today,s youth.

- The "safety of the center., to which Elder Asay refers is not only for
those returninS from the frinses of faith. tt is also fit habitatio; for
"children oI the faith,, of all ases.
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